JANUARY 21, 2018

Welcome to UALC! We’re glad you’re here.
We invite you to take this home as a prayer guide and use the back for taking notes
during the sermon. Please stop by the Connect Center in the lobby if you have any
questions or want to learn more about our church.
Additional information and announcements can be found in The Cornerstone,
available from ushers, or online at ualc.org/announcements.

Join Us As We Pray For:
Our Heart

Read Genesis 1:27, 2:15-17; 3:1-7
God created humankind in His own image, in the image of God He created them; male and female He created them.
So goes the most important part of God’s good creation in Genesis 1. The following chapters show
how Adam and Eve’s rebellion had a horrible result as it all came unraveled. The rest of the Bible is the
story of God putting it back together. Thanks be to Jesus Christ who saves us from our sin.

Our People

Scheduled surgery/procedure: Curt Endter
In the hospital: Alex Porter (The James)
Home from the hospital or in short-term care: Karl Hayes, Becky Wagner
Our members with ongoing health needs: Gary Osborn, Linda Paparodis, Dave Perdue,
PJ Petersen, Alex Porter, Don Sternisha, Boyer Simcox, Burt Szalay, Lisa Vroom
We offer Christian sympathy to: Steve Gill at the death of his sister; to Jane Leach at the death of
her mother; to the family and friends of Charlee Major at her death
Baptisms: At Mill Run Sanctuary, Henry Jonathan Rumschlag, son of Joseph and Sarah Rumschlag

Our World

Jacob Wershing: Pray for his ministry with Cru (Campus Crusade for Christ) that he would be wise and
effective in bearing witness to Jesus and discipling young believers on university campuses.

Announcement Updates:
Inclement Weather

As events or services cancel at UALC due to the weather, please check the calendar at ualc.org.
Go to ualc.org and on the home page, click “Calendar” in the upper right hand corner or the
“Weather Cancellation” image. Please note that UALC will be closed if a Level 3 Emergency is
declared for Franklin County.

Ministry Tables and Connect Center

Visit the ministry tables and Connect Center in the lobby for opportunities to get involved
in the community. This week: Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University and Alpha at MR and LR.
Learn about the new fitness offering, REFIT® Cardio Fitness for Women at MR.
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